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RHHS CELEBRATIONS, INFORMATION, AND UPCOMING EVENTSRHHS CELEBRATIONS, INFORMATION, AND UPCOMING EVENTS

KEEP INFORMED
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STUDENT RECOGNITION

@RHHSHawks

ROCKWALL-HEATH HIGH
SCHOOL

801 Laurence Drive, Heath, TX,… 972-772-2474

rockwallisd.com/Domain/9

HEATH HAWK FAMILY REMIND
We have added an additional way to receive reminders of upcoming events. If you would like
to join our family Remind, please text @heathhawkf to number 81010. Thanks!

ROCKWALL-HEATH HIGH SCHOOL WEBSITE
The website is being updated daily to have information for students and parents. Please visit
https://www.rockwallisd.com/Domain/9

http://www.twitter.com/@RHHSHawks
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=801%20Laurence%20Drive%2C%20Heath%2C%20TX%2C%20USA&hl=en
tel:972-772-2474
https://www.rockwallisd.com/Domain/9
https://www.rockwallisd.com/Domain/9
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THSBA- HAWK ANGLERS

The following student anglers will be �shing the state tournament on Cedar Creek Lake on
May 11th and 12th (practice day is May 10th). There will be 303 teams competing from all
around Texas.
Ben Cully and Noah Wilson (they won 2nd at the Regional Tournament on Lake Ray Hubbard!)
Tre Forman and Justin Langley
Josh Ward and Sam Moore

https://s.smore.com/u/527e8ded45ae27d2e833e0a7a9f6ba2d.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/40ae7b4b772094fdce2780fd09d3d9db.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/4f3518ba2d979dc9b24dbfc46956486e.jpg


GIRLS GYMNASTICS REGIONAL
RESULTS



Your Lady Hawk Gymnasts �nished 2nd as a team at the Regional Meet by 0.5!!! The
competition was so close both days! We competed so well and the girls broke many personal
best records. As a team we broke the school record in the combined team score, vault team
score and compulsory team score!!! We also improved our team score by 2 points since the
district meet!!! We go to state next week April 26th and 27th at Bryan High School in College
Station, Texas! If you can’t be there you can watch live on our RHHS Gymnastics Facebook
page!
Team:
1st Rockwall HS 230.35
2nd Heath HS 229.775
3rd Highland Park HS 225.55
4th Lakeview Centennial 218.00
5th Irving HS
6th Richardson HS
Individual:
Spencer Ware broke her personal best score on vault, beam and All-around. She WON Vault,
placed 2nd on Beam, �oor and the All-Around and 8th on Uneven Bars.
Peyton Moody tied her personal best on Vault. She WON Uneven Bars, placed 3rd All-Around,
5th on Floor, 6th on Vault, and 8th on Beam.
Bailey Daulong broke her personal best score in All-Around and tied on Vault. She placed 2nd
on Vault, 4th Uneven Bars, 7th Floor and 9th All-Around.
Jayme Reese placed 5th on Balance Beam.
Fernanda broke her personal best score on Beam with a 8.9.
Other outstanding performances from Alexis Spicer, Allison Gentry and Kate Seifer.



GIRLS GYMNASTICS STATE RESULTS
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DISTRICT ART SHOW

The 2019 Texas High School Gymnastics State Championships were April 27th at Bryan HS in
College Station. There was a lot of competition and talent represented from all over the great
state of Texas. Our girls competed their hearts out and �nished 5th. We had a great season
and broke many school records. We look forward to off season and preparing for next year’s
state meet!
Team:
1st San Angelo
2nd Rockwall
3rd Boswell
4th LD Bell
5th Heath HS
6th College Station
7th Round Rock
8th Saginaw
9th Highland Park
10th Permian
11th El Paso Eastwood
12th Bryan Rudder
13th Euless Trinity
14th Lakeview Centennial
Individual:
Spencer Ware placed 3rd on Floor, 10th Vault and All-Around
Peyton Moody placed 4th All-Around, 7th Uneven Bars and Beam
Bailey Daulong placed 6th Vault
TEAM TEXAS NATIONAL TEAM MEMBERS: Spencer, Peyton and Bailey
Other Outstanding performances: Alexis Spicer, Fernanda Ramos, Jayme Reese, Kate Seifer, &
Allison Gentry



INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE

MaryClare Oliver won Best of Show for AP 2D Portfolio and Megan Seay won Best of Show for
AP 3D Portfolio. Our students performed amazing at the District Art Show and they won many
ribbons for all of their hard work and talent. Great Job!



Current IB students hosted a welcome breakfast for their 58 incoming IB peers last week.
Great food and fellowship were enjoyed by all. The IB Class of 2021 is going to be amazing!



MODEL UNITED NATIONS STATE
CONFERENCE

TEACHER SPOTLIGHT- AMBER
MCCLUNG

The following RHHS students participated in the Model United Nations State Conference April
12-14th: Alexis Barrientos, Jasmine Kaur, Seun Kuti, Bayleigh Martin, Madison Ryan, & Chance
White. Jasmine Kaur served the Texas Model UN this year at the state level as the
Undersecretary of Media, one of only �ve state-level o�cers.



STAFF SPOTLIGHT - DENICE WHEELER

Interesting tidbit- most people think I’m a city slicker...but I grew up in upstate New York. My
�rst jobs were throwing hay, milking cows, and breaking horses.
Background- grew up in upstate New York, moved to Florida when I was 18. Went to college at
university of Florida, Indian river state college, and University of central Florida. I moved to
Frederick, MD. for my �rst teaching position in the DC area. My husband received a job
promotion that brought my family to Texas.
Family- I’m married...I meet my husband when I was 20 years old. We have two amazing
kids...one boy who is seven, and a little girl who is �ve. (Ewan and Fallon)
Pets- one dog one cat.
HOBBY/passion- education! My family! Health! Camping-hiking. There is only three places I
want to be-a classroom, with my family, and outdoors.
Favorite food: SUSHI/steak
Travel: Almost all states in US.
Puerto Rico, Aruba, Bahamas, Canada, Britain, and Italy.
Dreams- that both my children and students are happy and embrace life.
Goals- to grow...to be a better person, wife, mother, teacher, daughter, sister, and friend.



COUNSELING CORNER

INTERESTING TIDBIT: 9 year cancer survivor
BACKGROUND: A&M Grad; North Garland Grad; Hartman Secretary for 5 years; was in the Title
business for 12 years.
FAMILY: Husband “Lance” and 2 girls “Rylie and Madison” (Senior RHHS and 8th grader at Cain)
PETS: 2 dogs, 2 cats, a few horses
HOBBY / PASSIONS: Love A&M baseball games; work out regularly; play a little golf when I
can
FAVORITE FOOD: Mexican and Sushi
TRAVEL: Love to travel with my friends and family. Doesn’t have to be extravagant, I just like to
be gone sometimes. Love my GNO’s and girls trips, very refreshing for me.
DREAMS / GOALS: To travel more and stay healthy



FALL/WINTER NEWSLETTER LINK
FROM COUNSELORS

Facebook @RHHSCounselors

ABOUT US

801 Laurence Drive, Heath, TX,… nikki.cooper@rockwallisd.org

469-698-2670 rockwallisd.com/domain/259

Rockwall-Heath Counseling Cen… www.smore.com

Rockwall-Heath Counseling Center - A glance at what is
going on in the RHHS Counseling Center. by Angela Wynn |
This newsletter was created with Smore, an online tool for
creating beautiful newsletters for for educators, nonpro�ts,
businesses and more

https://www.facebook.com/rhhs.counselors
http://www.twitter.com/@RHHSCounselors
https://s.smore.com/u/f75eddd2e85b4cef512e5065f37f8c44.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=801%20Laurence%20Drive%2C%20Heath%2C%20TX%2C%20United%20States&hl=en
mailto:nikki.cooper@rockwallisd.org
tel:469-698-2670
http://www.rockwallisd.com/domain/259
https://www.smore.com/u73dv


INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE

ANNOUNCEMENTS





COLTEN CARNEY MEMORIAL
FOUNDATION #REDFORCOLTEN

https://www.rockwallisd.com/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=9&ModuleInstanceID=3371&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=17708&PageID=11


Michaelle Carney is a teacher at RHHS and has been a teacher here since the school opened.
Her son Colten, was a former RHHS student, band member and robotics club member. He
attended Cullins-Lake Pointe, Jones Elementary and Maureen Cain Middle School as well. He
graduated Rockwall-Heath in 2011. Colten was a high functioning autistic young man
(intellectually and developmental disabled IDD). He worked very hard at everything he did and
absolutely loved people and making them happy. He went to Jr, College and got a certi�cate
for Level 1 �re�ghting and a machinist certi�cation as well. He worked at Kroger here in
Rockwall and had a full time job at a place called Rockwell American.
 
Colten had a �at time January 30, 2017 on his way to work. He was not far from his work so
he decided to walk on to work, not wanting to be late. He was struck and killed by a vehicle.
The man that struck him was not tested for drugs or his phone records checked. There is not
a mandatory law to have drug testing or phone records retrieved in a fatality accident. We want
to make it a law. We don’t want other families to have to wonder. Colten’s favorite color was
red and he was killed on a Monday so we have a campaign to wear red on Mondays. We have
two Facebook pages #redforColten and the Colten Carney Memorial Fund. We would love for
you to like our pages and spread awareness to your friends and family.
 
The Colten Carney Memorial Fund is a 501c3 public charity. We are selling red shirts to help
bring awareness in the community, and the area, that we need a law. I have short sleeved shirts
available now in my room (1135). Sizes small- XXL. They are $12. We also have long sleeve
available for $18. All money made above the cost of the shirts is going to help fund
scholarships for IDD students to further their education and to help towards �nding housing
for independent living for these adults. One of our struggles was where would Colten live after
we were gone? He would never be able to live on his own, but was somewhat independent.
There are very little living opportunities, with some help, for these individuals. We hope to help
make this a priority in the area. Your money can help these adults get education and housing
that they need. Individual donations are also taken by our charity and we can provide you with
a receipt for tax records. Thank you for your consideration.



http://www.hawktimesnews.com/





